Indonesia is a country which becomes the third largest producer of rice in the world. However, Indonesia still carries out rice importing and the rice is classified high-priced. One of the factors causing those problems is the lack of efficiency of rice milling process. Pandeglang Regency is a region which has the largest rice field in Banten. As the largest agricultural territory and a qualified rice producer, it must be possible to have rice-milling means. The rice-milling process does not always produce a constant output amounts, it can be increased or decreased, despite the use of a constant input amounts. Thus, efficiency measuring of rice-milling process is needed to find out the output increase or input decrease used in ricemilling process in order to reach an efficient point. Method applied in measuring the efficiency is AHP/DEA method. Based on acquired research results, the efficiency level at the research location was 90.01% in which from 11 rice-milling processes there was one inefficient rice-milling process which was the C rice-milling process.
Introduction
Rice is a staple food for most of people in the world especially in Indonesia [1] . In 2012, rice consumption in Indonesia was quite high, around 139 kilograms per capita per year [2] . Based on Food and Agriculture Organization (2015), Indonesia place third in the largest rice producer in the world with the amount of production of 75,6 million tons. However, rice imports in Indonesia is still on going to meet the need for rice consumption and rice price in Indonesia remains high [3] . One of the factors that caused it was lack of efficiency in rice milling process [1] .
Pandeglang regency is the region that has the largest rice field in Banten. As a region that has the largest agricultural area and good quality rice producer, it is likely to find rice milling facility. This rice milling process does not always produce a fixed amount of output, either increasing or decreasing, although using a fixed number of inputs. Therefor it is necessary to measure the efficiency of the rice milling process [4] to determine the increase in output or reduction of inputs used in the rice mill to reach the efficient point. In this research, the efficiency was measured by using AHP/DEA method, whereas AHP method [5] was used to define the value of priority quality of each rice mill service criteria which then made one of the inputs to measure rice milling [4] process efficiency by using DEA method. If it is known that there is inefficiency, then factor analysis will be done by using cause-effect diagram which then the proposed improvement plan will be done by using 5W+1H tools and peer group comparison to indicate the increasing in output and reduction in input.
The aim of this research is to indicate the value of priority quality of service criteria in each rice mill, identifying input and output factors that affect efficiency level of rice mill, identifying efficiency level of rice mill in Pandeglang district, Majasari distrct, and Cimanuk district, and defining efficiency improvement proposal to inefficient rice mill.
Research Methodology
This research employs quantitative approach in survey method by using non-parametric statistic. The research took place in eleven rice mills located in Pandeglang regency especially in Pandeglang district. It was conducted on December 2016 until Februari 2017. The data used in this research were primary data INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM VOL. 7 NO. 2 YEAR 2019 e-ISSN 2477-6025 DOI: XXXXX 105 obtained directly from the concerned parties by way of direct observation in the field, interviews, and questionnaires distribution to the expert, in this case, the owner of rice mills.
In this research, merging of two methods which is AHP and DEA was employed. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method [4] was employed to determine service criteria quality in rice mills which then used to measure efficiency in further method. Data Envelopment Analysis method was employed to determine efficient relativity [6] in defining efficient rice mill location.
The purpose of the hierarchy of problems above is to determine the highest priority in rice mil service with its predefined criteria. The criteria include [3] tangibility, responsiveness, reliability, assurance and empathy. The subcriteria employed in the hierarchy of problems above are displayed in the table below. After performing the matrix calculation stages of comparison of criteria and subcriteria; determining priority quality and calculating the consistency (CR<0,1) [7] ; the priority quality of service criteria was gained from each rice mill. The following are values of priority quality which will be employed in measuring efficiency. The data above are DMU determiner data whereas the quantity of rice milling process is used as DMU. There are eleven DMUs which mean there are eleven rice milling process in the mill. The following are grouping stage of input and output variable in measuring rice mill efficiency which includes eleven DMU, one output variable and eight input variables. 
Result and Analyze
Below are quantitative data of input and output variable which will be used in measuring rice mill efficiency by using Software Win4DEAP The next stage was determining DEA model. The model that was employed in measuring rice milling process efficiency was DEA with VRS model which is oriented to output value (output oriented). This model was chosen because the output of rice produced in each rice mill varied, sometimes fixed, decreases or increases indicating that the rice mill did not operate on an optimal scale. [9] . A DMU is efficient if TEVRS value> SE. If TEVRS value < SE then the DMU is inefficient and improvement should be sought. SE (Scala Efficiency) value was gained from TECRS divided by TEVRS [9] . The following are the result of DEA model calculation.
From table 4, it can be seen that there are ten efficient rice milling processes. Those are rice milling process A, B, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K and one inefficient rice milling process which was rice milling process C. It can be concluded that efficiency level of rice milling process in Pandeglang was 90,91%. Rice milling process C had TEVRS value for 0,914 while SE value for 0,999. Therefore, it is concluded that the TEVRS in rice milling process C was smaller than the SE which means rice mill C was not efficient. Thus, proposed improvement is necessary to find out the factors resulting in the efficiency of rice milling process C, the cause-effect diagram was employed. The following is the cause-effect diagram employed in the current research. After knowing the factor, the next stage was developing the draft improvement proposal using 5W+1H [10] . After developing cause-effect diagram and proposed improvement draft, the next stage was presenting the proposed improvement draft to increase the efficiency of rice mill in Pandeglang district, Majasari district and Cimanuk district.
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According [9] suggestion for improvement of input and output variables on inefficient DMUs or those with excess inputs and outputs can be done by comparison with the peer groups (λ/DMU comparison). The peer group can be a reference for the inefficient DMU to be efficient [11] . The following are suggestions for improvement of input and output variables that must be achieved to be efficient.
In rice milling process C, the projected value which can be achieved to reach efficiency is 16420 Kg and the improvement percentage can be comparison for DMU 3 to achieve proposal is 9,477%. DMU 5, DMU 8 dan DMU efficiency. Reduction of input variable can be done by reducing the number of workers and reducing diesel fuel by increasing the rice mill production so that the machine capacity can be used optimally.
Conclusion
Based on this research, it can be concluded that: 1. The priority quality of service criteria in rice milling process in sequence was 0,46, 0,39, 0,54, 0,3, 0,49, 0,47, 0,39, 0,41, 0,31, 0,27, 0,42. 2. Input factors affecting rice mill efficiency are rice quantity, diesel fuel, labor, machine's age, machine's capacity, and service. While the output variable is rice quantity.
The efficiency level of rice mill in
Pandeglang regency is 90,91%, whereas the efficiency level of rice milling process is categorized into high efficiency.
4. There was one inefficient rice milling process which was ice milling process C. Therefore, a proposal of efficiency improvement was done by increasing the quality of rice selection, utilizing moisture gauge, increasing rice mill production, doing maintenance, fixing the drying floor, cooperating with grain/rice supplier and work cooperation among labours.
